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Grain and Milling.
The Virden mili %vas sobi by auctioîî on Joncll

'22nc1.

8toins. The grain of thîe straw, togethier %vith
thie %vay iaterial %vas dresscdl woold leail auy
persoiî to suppose that it was a sampleo f the

A new grist miii is ins course of crection at more thîan ordinary quîality. Tlîe flavor of
Prince Albert. tobacco was also present, ovifg tol the papier

The grist iii at iVcstbourn is bcing over- lîaviug beeti iiînîîîersed in a solution made front
lsauled and roller process niachinery put in. tise genssine article.

The milI and elevator at Saltenatq will cost Thei gentleîman stibsotitîcntly e~..jdcigars
wlien coînpieteil between $1S,000 ani S0-0,000. oni sale at Norfolk and discovercd that tlîey

Tho amiount of whecat in store at Fort wvere mnade %vitlî these patent %vrapperz. The

WVilliam eovator last week is unider 800,000 sanplcs exainred were of ex'tra fine quiality.

busheis. TIhe drurnier st.ated thiat the fin»t whlich lie

The welI.known ni mii builder of Nliiiiieapolis, reprmsentcd %vere inaking tous of this imateriai

Mlr. l>yc, has the contract for tli cqupn 1 ani shappiîîg it to ai the lcadimg cities of tue
of th io lrn nl.country. l'ailer mnade %vitix r3'e straw is tîme

the ilot Mond mîill.oimly kind tîmat czan bc succcssfîmliy used for tiîat
The arbitrators on tlic daini of-Contractor asalohrk1d fpprcnesl

Red h osrotm:u ewai ii n purpose,asalohrkn opairc aiy
Bfid wh contrutedt'leKeevat" n'l',and be detected by the sinoker. 'lie no' iaterial

who wvante $35,O0O for unspecifled work on tlîat is oseul Jor filiers iii certain classes of cigars.
building arc iuow at work and ]lave made an It is very cîîcap andi cao be solti greatly below
inspcction of the building. the price paid for the genuine leaf. MnI. Kee-

C. %V. Secefeld, a proincaie-t NIinniesota barley nuan, a svcll-kîmon n toliacco 8alesîna,, of this
dealer lîad mn le a trip thîroogli Maiitoba pros- city, %wheîî asked yestcntlay if cigare of fuis
pecting for elevator sites and proposes building kind were sold Iere, teplii in tlîe ahhiinmative.
at Little Peinbiîîa on the C.P.R. Soittliwestern. lie lid secnf iiumierons saiie. andt sait) tlîey
Other locations are in conîtemp1 lationm - e% re s'ery' liard to mltect. - J'mu.bary~ sommiier-

À Mew Swindie i11 Ugars.-
Ainong the latest imitations Nvhicli bave bec» U. S. Crop Indicativns,

successfully introduccd into the tobacco trade A brief synîopsis cao îlot do jpstice to tie
o! this anti other cities are cigars, the wrappers aion haatneisc neetpee db

of which are madc ouf of spccially perfnnicd oiur special correspondence publislied in tietail
paper. A gentleman wvell known in1 tIe roui this %veek in regard te leading crops. The con-
manofacturing circles of this vacinity %vas thme tinuance o! rain i» tie Ohio valie>' region and
firat to inform a Commenrcial Gazelle reporter reine other districts, east anti n'et, lias reacheti
that smoking mnatcniusl of tiîis k iiid wvas non' ail a point thrcatdiiing matenial injury in many
thc mnarket. lie lias reccîîtly retiriel freinî a locailiti8 to tlîc wintcr whleat crop. Conzidcr-
visit to Norfo1k, 'Ça., whcre lie miet a drtiinciir able coniplaimif lias also arisen iii regard to a
for a large tobacco factory of New' York Statc. gri ctîhcibsatakt ha u nn
Thjis gentleman infoniec thme Pittýsbuîrgcr thiat localifies iii Kentuîcky, Ohîio, Indiana andi Ili-
lie nas thîcî iuitrodîuciiig an iitiationî cigaLr nois, aîid thcre is apprelietision of injury f roui
Ivrapper 'h ich %vas so decciviiig iii its chiaracter this sounco cxtciîding to oats. This pest
thiat experts; coold scarcely distiniguihil it froin bc is dcclarcd by the citoinologist of the
the genuine. IOhmo Agriculturml Experinîcut Station to

This preparatior' %vas mnade frein rye stra%', orie o! long standling, bîionn as thie grain plant
and orie portion of the process ivas to stcep thie bouse. It lias ovideiitly been in obscminity for
inatprize il% a strong solution miadle f roin tobacco soine years. Specimiens rccivcd by the 1 'rice
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spring wlicat prospects are quito rîncertain- iii

many districts very gond, aiîd others quite
othcrwise-the general aversigc being probably
fully 15 per cent. below wbat miiglit bc ternied
normal condition.

The raîns have prornotcul the grnwth of gras
aîîd hame helped coriî %ery materially, but
have retarded its cîîltivation, whilc iveeds liave
growvn rapidly, cspecially iii the wvariner tiîn-
peraturc of the past feiv days, and unless thîc
is s000 sucli a change as te givc thîc Cornl tie
need cultivatioti the ci-op will beconie serluilsý
ly iniîpaired iii its condition, in a large btreatiîi.
Thec drawbacka are yct possible to overconîîc
indter a favorable turii in the weather. -- Ci, -n
nati Prire Current.
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DîAit Sut :-Bcing largely interesteti in but-
ter, and liaviîîg lîaodied consigîîmeîîts of M\an-
itoban, wcv have read with great plcasure
Mlessrs. Grant & Horn'ai lettcr in yotir issue of
loth Juonc and youi editorial rcînarks tlîercoîî,
whicb we lieartily emphasizc and which we
hope the niakers and packers ivili read, mark
anti learn to thecir ultimnato profit.

There wvill bc an increasing quautity to he
sent castward yecar by ycar, and it coules in
competition wvitl thiomakc eofthîcoldcrsectionsef
country, ~vihis packed with the carc àniý
skili taught by experience ; it is therefore re-
quisite to make the )lutter as presentabie as
possible, nt oly in quality but also in appear.
ance; we would therefore agai orge the iietes.
sity of dlean, liandsomû packages, of uniforni
size. The prcsent style of hanilding the gooals,
renlinds us of a similar condition of affalî s e\-
ising over thirty years ago with contsignilients
of Upper Canada butter sent to bloutrcai, Lut
tho trade cails for 8omcîhing vcry dligllvîqt
îîow ; local asl %wnl as Englislh decalers and Coli
mlers are far more fastidious tlînn cvein a vcly

few ycars aige. Ail grades of botter belon'
finest arc îîow ii competition witiî the Ccap
margarine, whici is swret and wcelI putL ulp.

I f only welI handlcd, there is 110 butter thâmt
siîould bc bctter tînan Msanitoban. Apoligics
for takiaîg Up rooin and space. Yoors tuly,
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